
The work of making county assess-
ments was begun last week by seven-
teen deputies. L. K. Cooley has the
work in hand for the Imperial country.

Mrs. Arthur Bdgar arrived in Im-
perial Sunday to join her husband.
bringing her Rve»muittha*old baby with
her.

WOKK BEGINS
General Manager W. F. Holt and

Chief Kngiueer J. H. Mather of the

Imperial and Qulf Railroad company
arrived in Imperial from Los Angeles
Wednesday evening, having driven
from Imperial Junction over the pio-

posed route for the road. Mr. Holt is
here to rig up a camping outfit for the
engineering corps and get the work
started. He stated that he would go
to Los Angeles on a business trip
next week, after which he expects to

devote his entire time to this enter-
prise until the road is completed,
spending a greater part of his time in
the Held of operation. Kngiueer
Mather expects to have his corps in
the field running lines early next
week.

The building of this railroad and its
branches settles the fact that the town

of Imperial is to become the commer-
cial center of the Imperial Settlements,

surrounded eventually, and at no dis-
tant day by 500,000 acres of irrigated

land in this state, to say nothing of
more than halt as much more south of
the International boundary line in
Lower California.

\v. F. Holt has been in correspond
deuce for some time with New York
capitalists who propose to take the
bonds of the company after the grad«
ing is Completed thus furnishing the
money tocomplete the road and sup-
ply the rollingstock.

F. Holt, president and general man-

ager; F. C Paulin, vice-president, and
A. 11. Heber. Treasurer.

The money in the treasury of the
company is sufficient for grading and
bridging the road as foras the town of
Imperial, and this work will be com-

menced without delay, and it will be
pushed toCOllipiei ion.

A carload of choice Utah alfalfa
seed for sale at the Calexico store for
10 cents \u25a0 pound.

The officers of the company are W.

The board of directors of the company
iscomposed of W. F. Holt, president
of the First National Bank of Imper-
ial, J. H. Uraly, president of the
Southern California Savings Bank, A.
H. Heber, president and general man-
ager of the California Development

company, F. C. Paulin, general man-

ager of the Imperial Land company,

and Edwin A. Meserve, attorney-at-
law, all of Los Angeles except W. F.
Holt, who is a resident of the town of

Imperial.

Artidea of Incorporation of the im-

perial and Gulf Railroad Company

were filed in Los Angeles on the Bth
of March. The capital stock of the

company is STIHUHIO. divided into 7000

shares of$100 each, of this amount

£.iiHUMH> have boon subscribed by the

itneorporatora and ten percent, of that

amount 130,000 haa been paid into

the treasury of the company, and this
money is to be used at once in grading

and bridging the road from Imperial
Junction, a station on the Southern
Pacific railroad, now known as Old
Beach, to the town of Imperial, a dis-
tance of about thirty miles.

The charter providea for the exten-

sion of this main line from Imperial in
a southerly direction to Parlnga and
Calexico, and thence to the head of

the Gulf of California. with one branch

line from Imperial to the new town of
Bluelake, located oil the eastern shore
of Blue lake, which branch Hue will

be about ten miles in length: also
another branch line from the town

of Imperial to the town of Eastside, a

distance of about fifteen miles. The

total length of the line inside of the
United States will be about seventy

miles.

BLUELAKE TOWN COMPANY

A company has been incorporated

under the title of The liluelake Town

Company tolocate and build up a town

on the eastern bank of Blue Lake,

\u0084 4l 1.»t,~,*-» ,>f Hip
about 10 miles to the southwest ot the

town of Imperial. The company has

a capital stock of 551,200, divided into

5,120 shares of SlO each. The officers

of the company consist of F. C. Paulin,

President, J. W. Oakley, Vice-Presi-
dent, R. T. Perry, Secretary, and A.

H. Heber, Treasurer. The Hoard of

Directors consist of F. C. Paulin, A
H. Heber and J. W. Oakley, of Los•>'

Angeles, lbomas H. Silsbee, of Ox-
g Wilkills>of San Dieg O.

The town of Bluelake will be laid
out and put on the market as soon as
possible.

Watch Repair Shop

.!. H. Dietrick, who learned the
watchmaking business in Germany,

but was lorced for a time to abandon

the work by eye trouble, has opened a

general repair shop in Imperial.

Dr. Hay Arrives
Dr. Hay. wife of Key. John C. Hay,

and their daughter. Miss Hay, arrived

in Imperial last Friday to make this

their future home. Mrs. Hay is a

practicing physician, having followed

her profession in Pueblo, Colorado,

where the illness of her mother, and

later the illness of some of her old-

time patients, prevented her joining

Rev. Hay in Imperial for several

months. The many friends of Rev.

Hay have extended their congratula-

tions to him on the reunion of his

family, and Dr. and Miss Hay will

find many ready made friends in the

valley.

Another New Store
One by one Imperial is being sup-

plied with all the branches of business
usual in commercial centers, except

of course the saloon branch. This
week it is Edgar Bros., and they pro-
pose to handle all kinds of farming
machinery and implements on a large

scale. They will put in a branch
house at Calexico. Next we need a

drug store and a harness shop.

Old Hats Made New
Ladies, take your last years' hats to

Mrs. White, (at White's Cash Store),
and have them made into new ones of
up-to-date styles. All kinds of mil-
linery work done.

irregular form to Imperial avenue.
The first buildings were put up with
the idea of the avenue being 100 feet
wide, and when it was laid out 80 feet
wide the frontage was twenty feet off
of line. Now the tendency is to get

on the curb line, and as a result the
buildings present a saw-tooth frontage
to the street.

Streets Disarranged

Moving buildings to make way for

the new brick blocks has given an
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Nen May Scales Alfalfa SeedIMPERIAL AND GULF RAILROAD

WORK OF SURVEYING WILLBE BEGUN EARLY NEXT
WEEK, FOLLOWED UP BY GRADERS

Mrs. Leroy Holt, who returned re-
cently from a hospital in Los Angeles,
has been in very poor health for sev-
eral days, and Tuesday her husband
left with her for Los Angeles, where
she willagain enter the hospital.

Fred and Arthur Fuller arrived In
the valley from Whittier last week,

and have begun farming on their
land north of T. p, Banta'a farm
south of town. They were thirteen
days on the road with a heavy load of
implements, seed, etc.

Planting Alfalfa

(too. A. Carter \ Co. iiavo put In a
set of twenty-ton hay scales, the first
large scales set np In Imperial. Here*
tofore there has boon a need for them
on account of the large amottt of freight
hauled bj team. In many caaea it hay*
ing boon necessary to eatimate the
quantity of freight carrid.

County Assessments

A. w. Patton, "the oldest citlaeu of
Imperial," has \u25a0 large force of teanta
ami men at work patting in 100 acres
of land to alfalfa BOUth of town.
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For Sale
A bargain in New River water stock

and land. Itis a sandy level soil with
a little brush and free from alkali. I<<i>
acres or less. Being in sections 2«>, 28
and 33, T.15 3., R. 13 X., s. B. M.
Price water stock a?l(> per share, laud
51. 25 an acre. LKSTKK, Coppßldg..
Los Angeles. Cal.

BLACKSMITHand
WAGON WORK

A. W. Ration. Imperial

CALIFORNIA 1°&
FRFF ILLtSTRATtDCatalogue
rntL Glimpses ofAmerica's Paradise
We enn sell or exchange your property. Wrlto
an Jreceive descriptions of Income oram-o, walnut,
.l.nrv and stock t.-.rtns. GRMER, HAMILTON &CO.

12J S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

McCormick Mowers
and Cane Harvesters

MOLINE PLOWS.
FISH BROS. WAGONS.

M.ithinm .mil extras of all kinds will he
found ilwflyion hand.

Wt lIWI A CARLOAD ON THE WAY

Edgar Bros.
IMl'Kh'lAl. .md CALEXtCO

FP. BLAKE.M. D.
\u25a0

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Imperial, Cal.

WATER
At the service of some farmers

now and of others soon
Prepare for it by ditching, smooth

ing and seeding your land.
We will be pleased to estimate the

cost of such work, and do the work
for you reasonably and thoroughly
We can furnish alfalfa seed. Write to

or call upon

W. A. EDGAR,
Imperial, Cal.

0. f. Qiffin
Nursery Co.

POMONA, CAL.

(Growers of Orange and Lemon trees,

Olive trees, and all kinds of Deciduous

trees. Kose Bushes, Klowering

Schrubs and Plants. Ornamental

trees of all kinds. Send forcatalogue.

Live Stock for Sale
ANY QUANTITY OK GOOD
PAT LIVK STOCK KOK

FRANK BARLAGE, Calexico.

REPORT Of THE CONDITION
OF THE lIUSINATIONALBANK,No. 6027, AT IMPERIAL, IN THE STATE OF

CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $13 738 85
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4 05
11. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12 500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1 140 00

Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 1 200 00
Due from State Banks and Bankers 116 21
Due from approved reserve agents 18 837 17
Checks and other cash items 1 2*>3 41
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and cents 57 «»8

LawfulMoney Rbsbrvb in Bank, vies
Specie SI 915 85 1 915 85
Legal-tender notes 60 00 60 00

Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer (Sj/r of circulation ) <>25 00

Total S5l 488 52

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $25 000 IK>

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid ll'» 85
National Bank notes outstanding 9 500 00
Individual deposits subject to check 16 B<>B <>0

Total $51 488 52

Statk OF Cai.iiokma, I
County of Bam Dibgo, \

I,Leroy Holt, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Lkkoy Hoi.t, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before CORRBCT

—
Attest:

me, this 10th day of March, H. C. Oaki.ky, \
1092. GW>. A. CarTBK, [• Directors.

(skai.) s. a. Hastings, Lbroy Hoi.t, )
Notary Public.


